
OV ANb OVER -AGAIN.

Over and over again,
No matter whioh way I tern, •

I ultras And in the Book of Life
some lessons I have to learn.

I must take my turn at the mill:
I must grind out the golden grain,

I must work at my task with a resolute will
Over and over again.

We cannot measure the need•
Of even the tiniest flower,

Nor check the flow of the golden Earth
That run through a sine° hoar.

But the morning dews must fall;
And the sun in the summer rain

Must do their part and perform it all
Over and over again.

Ovor and over again
The brook in the meadow flows,

And over and over again
The ponderous mill:wheel goer.

Once doing will not suffice,
Though doing-he not in vain, '

And a blessing failing us once or twine,
May come it: wo try again.

The path that has once been trod
Is never so rough to the feet ;

And the lesson we hare learned
Is never so hard to repeat.

Though sorrowftil tears may
Aoti4he heart to its depth

With storm and tempest, tr
'f‘o render us meet fur

re driveu
need them all

'even.

"HO WAS T E BURGLAR.
• BY 3i : KLEIN%

_

In the year %lived in quiet lit-
' tle village of M—, not quite fifty

miles from ' ticago, and 'was,there en-
gaged in a 'rocery and confection° y
store. Ho I came to, go to this place;
from my ative town in the southerpart of ew Hampshire is more than
or anybody else can tell.But I left home as soon as I was ofuge, nd being. retliier giddy, and, EiS
they call it now a days., fast, I wantedto et away from th•< eyes of my par-

• eoks : and I thought that if 1 could get`r flee into the world and out of, my mi-
les town, I would " get rich,!, andcome home and show the old folks and

' the neighbors, that Robert Sanford was
somebody after all. Fortune in some
way or other brought nie to this place in •
the fall of the year. lat once got asituation as a clerk in a gr ,cery - and
confectionery store at very reasonablethiges ; and in the course of the next
two yenrs having been very economi-cal with my mousy, I was admitted as
an equal 'partner in the bushiess; and itpay Me. first rate, I managed to getenough together to purchase the other'intere,t, in the concern, and' was thesole proprietor.

Well, about that time I attended aprivate party and ,there met and wasintroduced to a beautiful oind accom-plished young lady by the name of. 0 Mary Somers. Our slight acquaintanceripened into intimacy, and hi the con meof the summer we were married.
Her parents were well of in worldlythings, and at once set us rip iu a neatcottage on the bounds - ()Attie village,

_ and my wife insisted that tily only sis-ter should come and live with us. 11Shecaine just as we had got comfortablysettled, and we were of course veryhappy to see her, I not having seen herin six years. Every thing seed topass oft" pleasantly for abort twomonths, when one morning I wentas usual° the store, and on my arrivalthere discovered that my wallet was
• not in my pocket. I naturally suppoiedthat I had dropped it at the house; andneeding-the contents that forenoon topay for produce, I directly sent- myerrand boy after it. My-wife sent ureanote saying that it was not to be foundin the house anywhere.

I then, vent myself, but with thesameresult. It was not to be found be-tween flie garret and tile cellar.
' Here was a mystery. I knew that I

•= had not lost it on my way (lowa, and I,came to the conclusion that it musthave been taken from my pocket while'I was asleep. • litut who co sld havetaken it ? Ther were non ll,!tri thenhouse but my wire Litl alatcri t 'musekeeper and my errand boy. IIThe housekeeper had lived with my
father-in-law nearly fifteen- veais, "andwas known to be strictly honest. Theboy had been with me in the store over

• a year, and had in the course of that
time had many chances to take tentimes theamount that alas in the wallet.but had never touched a cent. Ofcourse I could not suspect my wife and

• sister.- But wbo4as the-thief? •
The next morning my wife missedher gold watch. This was too much.—We had fastened the doortoour, cham-ber, and the only means of access wasa door leading into my sister's chamber,;but if they_ did, they did It withoutwaking any of us.
Matters thus progregsed in this man-ner for three nights more, the first night

uty watch was taken, and the secondmy gold pencil; and the third my
wife's -jewel case from a trunk at thehead.of the bed under the table.I then accused the boy boldly of rob-bing the house, at which he was so
taken back and indignant that he leftthe• store irntnediately, went to thehouse and packed his satchel and start-ed for the depot; but I had an officerthere and arrested him just as he wasstepping on board the train.

At being thus accused, arrested andsearched, the boy was so astonished andashamed that he cried, and begged ofme to let him go home. But I thoughtthis only a ruse to get away on, andanswered him that I would let him gb
• Monte when he came down with thewatches, jewelry and money, at whichthe boy broke out *in so6s,'and protes-

ted his innocence. But I•could not seeit, and had hint taken to the village
- _ • lock-up. He was exdmined that after-

, noon, and the .evidelice was so strongagainst him, on his attempting to leave'. d flown so suddenly after the robberiesthat the justice supposed he was theguilty one, and said it must go up tothe -county court which set in threeweeks, and if nobody gave bail he mustgo to jail to await a trial. He was sentto the jail at the county seat, Some sixmiles distant.
- That night we supposed we were ridof t•te burglar, and slept soundlwith-out fear of losing any more valuables.But what was our consternation in the

• morning to find my wife's linger ringsgone ! She had accidentally left• themon the stand the night before, but theywerel not to he found.
. 3.Cdw who is the burglar?

The next night I resolved to watch.4 I accordingly provided myself with arevolver, and retired, not to. sleep, but
• to keep awake and watch.About Midnight I heard a slight, noisein my sister's room, and in a short timeher door- slowly opened, and I clutchedmy cocked revolver nervously for theburglar was coming. When the doorwas swung open, my own sister, in hernight clothes sound asleep with a•lampin her band, came into tbe.room with acat-like step. She came straight to thehead of our bed and took a fancy chinamatch box off the stand and went back-with the same noiseless step. I aroseas quietly as'l could and followed herinto her room, and saw her go at onceto' her trunk and dpenit, and then opena false top which she it down from theCover; and looking over her shoulder Isaw my wallet, the two watches, thejewel case, my gold pencil and severalother things that had been missed. Iwent back and awoke my wife who'came in, and then we awoke the som-nambulist with the open trunk beforeher. The mystery was explained andthe real robber caught. :At daylight Iwas on the road to the county jail withthe constable going as fast as horse-fleshcould carry us to release Harry Johnson,the boyfli had imprisoned on a mere• • supposition.

To, day the boy is my equal partner,ant} the firm name reads .SandfordJohnson, and my sister is severelycurets of somnambulism.

R. Rrusen. . W. J.llruse.

R. - KRUSEN
WESTFIELD,

WOULD announce to th
are now receiving a ful

cerement of

DRY GQ
Notions, Carpets, FM's, HaiShoes, Groceries, Provisio

Hardware, Stonew
which they are prepared to milchange for Country Produco,atj
competition.

Westfield, Dec. 2, 1868—tf

Tioga Marble 1.
MHE undersigned 1,3 now1 cute all ordure for Tomb StEnfants of either
ITALIAN OR RUTLAN,

•

pf thelatest style and approve'and with dispatch.
He keep constantly on lien'Marble and will be able to suit

lascan be obtained in the coltar
vor him with their orders, on asCatnip weddings are the latest do.vl- Stones discolored with rust alces for getting up t' benefits' for married and made to•look as good as net

the
and they, occur pas: often as I Itile baby has the stomaeheadhe. PORT'lloguiliov.l, 1867-if.

_

.

MASO IC.
088EA LODGE, No. 317, A Y. M., meets at theft Dalt

overDr, Boy's drug storil, on Tuesday evening, on or
' before the Full Moon, 6 o'clock 1.. M.

TWIG& eilarrkit; '6. 104, A. A. M., meets at the
Hall, on Thursday evening, on or . before tho Flail

. Moony lit' tro'Clo 'P. R. L.

:TXOGi DOTTNOi , No. 31 , R. & EL MASTERS, meets at/the Hall, on the third Friday of each calendar
month, at o'clock P. M. •

• - .-. - , .

n.liCidGll N DOIHIANDERY, No. 28, ofHEIGHTS
' ADEHPLA ;And ;the appendant orders; 'lmola at the

Hall, on he first Friday of each calendar month,ata o'cl. P.lll.
„ . .

pr),•Tln.;7

PAOTILTY :

W. A. STONE,.4 ... Principal,
Miss S. D. Douai, ..,...Preeeptrees,
bins. A. B.BASTMAN, Teacher ofAIusio.

CALENDAR FOR 1863-9
Winter term commences Nov. 20, closes February 28.

Spring term omtuenees „March let, and closes June 4,1869.
EXPENSES PER TERM.

Primary Department $5,00
Common English $0.,00
Higher English $7,00
Languages and }lighter Mathematics' $B,OO
Instrumental Music $lO.OO
Drawing .$3,00
Each Term to contiLlue fourteen weeps. Dills due,

one halffirst day ofterm, remainder at middle ofterm.
No deduction made in tuition except for sickness.—
None but Robinson's Mathematics are used. Students
on entering are requested to register their nntnes to-
gether with the studies' they wish to pursue, and payone•halfof their tuition.

Board procured at reasonable rates In the village.

Wellsboro, Nov.
By order

4,1.801
ofthe Board of TRUSTEES

FOUTZ'S

limo aliTairop PowtTors.
....,_, ....,,,ir. This Tparationdong and favorably

1( „-,.bw- known, ill thoroughly se-invigorate
9 ..'-'.': .J ..biFken own and low-spirited horses
i ilk g ;by strengthening and cleansing the
,ii"AIA it stomach and Intestines.

- . ~' ..._,...t,'. It is a sure preventive of all diseases
-....•- '7'•:-'- incident to this animal, such as LUNG

FEVER. GLANDERS. YELLOW ~.WATER, HEAVES, COUGHS, PIS. en,
TEMPER, FEVERS, F 0 UN DER, s'.- qt.,
LOSS OF APPETITE AND VITAL .1•;;-;- ~..-
ENERGY, &a. Its use improves

:

- ~
-- s.-.; lri

the • Wind, increases the appetite— 1 i',... P
.v

gives asmooth and gloss y akin—and '- I (kiiiii otransforms tho miserable skeleton ' -.:-..
_

' •
Laos flne-loolthigand spirited horse. --- ...---=-.--r-----..---
IToklepers of Cows this prepare..

i
. 1 ct tion is Invaluable. ,Itis a sure pre4Vrkiikr\ ventive againstIllnderpest,HollowHorn,ts•1•1.... . 1Ho, etc. It has been proven by

......4, actual experiment to increase the
,mr -

. . quantity of milk and cream twenty, ':s• . _

-, • -- ..;tr per cent. and make the butter firm
and sweet. /n fattening cattle, itgives them an appetite, loosens their hide, and makes

them thrive muchfaster.

In all disuses of Swint, such as- Coughs, Ulcers intheLungs, Liver,&c., this article acts . s.as a specific. By putting from one- 41ait5i‘h--,,half a paper to a paper in a barrel of '.:•'.7ssiN.;.•.NZswill the above diseases will be eradl • 1.•••• v:anted or entirely prevented. If given
_ arin time, a certain preventive and

cure for the Hog Cholera.

DAVID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. Itrd

For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers throughouthe United States, Canadas and SouthAm:lm
Feb. 10;18419-1m.

MORE NEW GOODS!

John R. Bowen,
TS now reoeiving a largo'and complete asoormeat of Fall er. Winter

Goods,
bought since tho Into decline in prices in NowYork, consisting of

3D-rWr CA•4000,61.Ei3,
Groceries, Hats tk. Caps, Boots & Shoes,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
aco., 4ke

Particular attention is invited to our Stock of

ithiEDIMS3 !DENS 5001/S
AND TRIMMINGS, - •

Gaiters and Hoop Skirts; also a nice
line of TEAS, New Crop, very

fine at reduced prices,
A fine assortment of Ladies FURS, very cheap11

nll of which will ho sold at the very lowest mar-
ket prices. Worespectfully invite all to call and
examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember,

Empire Store, No. 1 Union Block,
We'labor°, Oct: 21, 1888,

To Owners Of Horses aid Cattle.
11,013IAS' DERBY CONDITION POWDERS AREI warranted superior toany others, or no pay, furthe cure of- Distemper, Worms,' hots'Coughs, Hide.bound. &c., In Horses; and Colds, Coughs, Lossof Milk, Black Tongue. llorn Distemper, Sc., in Cat.tle They are perfectly safe and !innocent; no need ofstopping the working ofyour animals. They increasetheappetito, give a flue coat, clew se the stomach andurinary organs; also idcrease the milk of cows. Trythem, and yon will Bever be without them. MinimWoodruff. the celebrated trainer oftrotting horses, hasused them for years, and recommends them to hisfriends. Col. Philo. P. Bush, of the Jerome RaceConrad. Fordham, N. Y.; would not use them until howas.told of what they are composed. since which heIs never without them. lie has over twenty runninghorses in his cLarge. iind for the last three years hoeused no other medicine for them .I Ho has kindly permitred me to refer any one to him. •Over 1.000 otherreferences can be seen nt the dep. t. Sold by Druggist ,and &Millers. Price 26 cents .er box. Depot, 56Cortlandt Street, New York. [Feb. 10]

THE CHRCH 'UNION.
I his paper has been recently e

proportions. IT Is THELAROITilt WORLD. Is the le:Willi; oigat
meet. and opposes litAllll.lll. cleill.leellesSand church caste I'that publishes Henry Ward Deedit does every week.juit its they:
out qualification el cot tection
uutaets al suffrace ; a union of eh
and the riglimof labor. It has t
Department of any paper in II
smiles for the family, and ror the
evils, ltd cditoi ial rnanagerneuWriters and editoi s are from elchurch, and from every grade oft.'aptly termed the fie, -t organ of ti

Such a paper, otTering prenii
chines, Dictionaries, Appleton's'Organs for Churches, etc, makes]pets for Canvassers in the woi Id.Etery Congregation may Masi
vico. an Organ;a Melodeon, n
Polity for its Pastor, or almostthing, by a club of subscribers.

Send for a copy, enclosing 10 eery
RENA

41 l'.

larged to mamtnotls
ST RELIGIOUS P‘PER
of the Union Move.use communion, ex

Is the only impel
er's Stfr1111.11MtIVIIIC)
yc delivered.— with•
• him. It Rdvocnte
Whims lit the polls .
to best Agricultural
o world;

uetion of social
is Impersonal; ite

Try branch of the
ifciety. It 11114 beanbought in the world./ma of Sewing Ma.
Cp.:loped la. Pianos.
one of the best pn•

a Coalmanlon Ser•
•, ora Lila Insurance
any other needful

R. CHILD,
Row, NEW YORE

ta.,P. S. Subscriptions received t.this omco

F. D. Pease

CO.,

publio that they
and complete as-

DS,
s, Caps, Boots,
8, Crockery,

re, &c.
for cash, or ex-
rain which clef)

orks.
repared to 0.14-
Ones and Monl-o AIARBLi

• workmanship
both kinds of11 who may fa-

eaeonable terms

'nd dirt•oleaned
A WILCOX,

TVELLSBOR 0 BAKER Y.

THE SUBSCRIBER having estatilizittAi tikn-
a elf in the

BAKING BUSINESS.

in this village, next door to E. It. Kimball's
Grocery, is now prepared to eery on the business
in all its various branches. I will keep con-
stantly on hand an assortment of Broad, such
a

LOAF BREAD, BOSTON CRACKERS,
GRAHAM BREAD, BUTTER,

CRACKERS, B ROW N
BREAD, WATER
CRACKERS, SUGAR

CRACKERS, ,

DYSPEPSIA AND SODA BISCUITS,
OYSTER CRACKERS, CAKES,

'PIES, AND LUNCH,
at all hours of the day, Sundays excepted. ,

By strict attention to business shall endeavor
to merit the public p}ltronage.

CHAS. STEVENS.
Welleboro, Juno. 24, 1868.

NEW WINTER GOODS.

TOLES & BARKER.,
(NO. 6, UNION BLOCS.)

WOULD say to their friends and the public
generally, that they are now rece iving a

splenclidssortatent of Winter
I .

DRY GOODS,
isuoh us

SHEETINGg, SHIRTINGS, •PRINTS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VEST-

INGS, READY MADE CLO-
THING, HA TS & Gips,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
' I

ilso a large and well selected stock of

CROCKERY, HARDWARE, WOODEN
WARE, STONE WARE, KERO-

SENE OIL, PAINTS & OILS,
SUGARS, TEAS, • COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES,
rao,. DTC., £To. , •

IVire aro able to offot our oustomers the benefit
ofi the

LAST DECLINE OP PRICES
in the New York Market, our Stook having been
purchased since the great.decline in Goods. .

TOLES A BARKER.
Welleboro, Nov. 18, 1888.'

Stoves : 'Stoves :7.

IL 1i ALI JUL Al lIIL LIII 'LVILXL JE I

MR. WILLIAM ROBERTS begs to
announce to the citizelts of Tioga County,

that In addition to his exec lent stook ofStoves,
tin-Ware, Brittania, and S eet-Iron Wara, heI
has, ata groat outlay, stocked his store on

MAIN STREET, WiELLSBORO, ,
with a comploto assortment of Shelf Hardware,
of which we enumerate the following articles :

NAILS; SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT,
MILL, HAND AND BUCK SAWS,

:BUTTS, STRAP HINGES,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

PUMPS, AXES, •

AUGERS,
BIT TS,

BITT-STOCKS, HATCHETS, CHISELS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS,

BENCH-SCREWS,

WOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS,
• BURRS, SK.EINS, WASHERS,

PIPE BOXES, AXLE-
TREES, ELLIP-

TIC

SPRINGS, HORSE SHOES, HOOP, BAR
& BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE

HANGINGS, CORN •

POPPERS, ;1: •

SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND STUFFERS
COMBINED. Also, PISTOLS,

PISTOL CARTRIDGES,
POWDER AND•

CAPS.

PATENT BARNDOOR HANGINGS
A new thing, and made for nso. Theseare but a
few of the many articles composing our stock
of Hardware. •. -

We Grit° the public to call and examine for
themselves. We Mtn to keep tho boat quality of
goods in our line ; and all work to order done
promptly and well. WILLIAM ROBERTS•

Welleboro;Sept.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF
/Sine' CZ*NTMII9 •

TN Tioga County, and tho Cheapest place to
I buy in tho world. '

Agent for L. BOLLES & CO'S HOSE,
Binghamton, N. Y., and

ELMIRA SAW FACTORY,
Elmira, N. Y.

STOKES SOLD ON TIME.

Mangleld, Nov. 25,4863—1y. G. 13.RIFF.

YES! YESiI YES 1
•no R. WILLIAMS dr, Ob., have got the best,1 it largest and cheapest stook of Drugs, mod

wines, Patent Medicines, Paints, Oils,•Dye Stuff,Brushes, Varnishes, Glass, Putty. Yankee No.
lions, Perfumery, Toilot Soap, Fishing Tackle,tto., over brought into this county. They
will positively sell everything in their lineetienp-
er than can be 'Aught elsewhere. They bought
their goods in largo quantities and for nett cash,
and an and will sell cheaper than any other is.tablishment in this county. Call and examinestock and prices, P. R. WILLIAMS & CO.

May 9, DM. • No. 3, Union Block;

A, J. THOMPSON,
•

[MANSFIELD PA]
BLACKSMITH, has two fires, and is preparedto do all kinds ofwork in his line with prompt.

!less, and ina workmanlike manner. Healmes
at excellence in his trade. •

•Mansfield Juno 3, 1868-Iy.

Cli..--..'-
'

!EMI

CASH -PAID FOR-WOOL, BUTTER AND
CHEESE, by C. L..WILLCQX.

June 17, ISAR.

EILOUR 6; MEAL, always on band at
17 Arne 17. 1.888. JAMES M.BIIANBLII.

te. to

100,000 Pounds of
Wanted.

=EI

THE subscribers will pay Cash, Full-
Cassimores Flannels, &0., &0., for W

They also manikin:Rum as usual—

TO ORDER, OR ON atJUtill
to suit customers. All work warranted ae
resented. They invite particular attenti.

their Water Proof

akagazsaanto0 i

which are warranted in every respect. Par
1lar attention given to

ROLL-CARDING & CLOTH-DRESSI

Twenty years experience in the business,
rants them in expeoting a generous patio

No shoddy eloths made.

DeLane & Co., at Welimber°, are -agents
the sale of our Cloths.

—JOSEPH .INGTIAM & SON
Deerfield, May 13, 1388—tf.

WILLIAMS &,, GO.

SAVINGS.BANK
OTHERWISE

GARDNER'S 1

GROCERY AND PROVISION STO '

THE

~EMPEIV- 11;EM,

::.; • ;,lIIM

ace come downto OldPricesatlast4

• • ,

UGS, MEDICINES,'PATENT MED-
ICINES, PAINTS, OILS, WIN-

DOW GLASS, & PUTTY,

E do not bedtato to Bay.,thntiro Intinithe
14.11:3611401Cof • ,

-ENGLISH :D.RrI.CfS
XEDWINES,

OLD saying that a penny saved is a pela
earned, justifies GARDNER in naming

establishment a Savings Bank. Economy
Wealth, said some old chap: :whose name I haforgotten; antlifitleomiOmy.tO trade where t

MINT MEDICINES

WINES & LIQUORS, &C.,`,
VER BROUGHT INTO {THIS MARKO

MEM

YANKEE', NOTIONS,

PER.F UMER Y,

NCY ARTICLES, TOILET SOAP,
CLOTH, HAIR, TOOTH & NAIL

BRUSHES, MIRRORS,

re White Lead, Puro White Zino, Linseed
'Oil. Coaoh Varnish, Furniture Varnish, Yd..

low Oohre, Vattern Red, Chrome Yel-
low,Chrome reen, Prussian Blue,

I atent Dryer, •Luoker, Japan,

SLATJGHTER
of high prices is being prokeouted with vigor tv,without reprieve. I can sell Sugars, Teas, M
lasses, Fish, Pork, Flour, Corn Meal, Coffee
Canned Fruits, Spices, and. everything *kendefor family use, giving the buyer the benefit

OF THE
fall of the markets, an adiantage duly appre
elatedby overybody4exceptig only those verdliIn

Wo have also the Largest Stook of.

INTS. OILS, GLASS AND PUTTY,'

Snob as

who prefer PROMISING TO PAY ono bun
dred per cent. profits to-the seller, to PA YIN'
twenty-five per cent. cash on delivery of tthgoods. I shall offer my`- stook' .of goods at ifsiprices

EVERY MONDAY, i
EVERY TUESDAY, 1EVERY. WEDNESDAY, '

EVERY THURSDAY,
EVERY FRIDAY,

AND

EVERY SATURDAY,.
and fill up as fast us I sell out,

L. A. GARDNER.
Wellaboro, June 12, 1867

Nov is ,Your Time to Bti.y!
.........:-

-• 1! ,

anih Whiting, Be s Kalsomine, Resin,ar4 Log Wood, Finale, Brasil Wood, Cam-
wood, Rediropd; Potash,: Putty, Aloo-

Benzole, Spirits Turpentine,
and germanOil,

Spirits_
and . • •

Varnish Brus hes,, . .

Leh we will sell 26 per cent. cheaper than any
er establishment in the county. In short, we
• e every thing ever kept inafist class

RUG STORE,
d allwe aik is iblybu to call and examine our
ck and prima before buying elsewhere. Re-
•mber we can't be undersold. ,
All goody Warrarited or no eslg. I .

IIIiMMIAAIIO,444-1t W1LL1,A318:44..00
44,iWoLutimv.ff z.rf, titr-blistiourßlook.

EZMXIM ;IfoI3IILY tAGAZINSHAVING more goods than is necessary' fo
this market, I will sell my entire stout of , • ' „.

1I Critioad So.gfc# ofPto ,-P?Arr4„ „WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY-, is mostp.opular Monthly in=the lam—N. Y.
-.PLATED WARE AND FAN. 'r '

ond tr,t viritad 'excellences ofliarptir'm Magazine
0..G. Clocks at $8,50, • --ajouinal with-.0, mohair). °lnsulation of about
Gothio " " , 8 83; .8 0170,U0Otoples—in, whose - pages ere to be found

me of the choicest light and general reading of
-Cottage 41. J... 1,70.6 the day. Ve,epeak of thie'work ,as an evidence

of the sulture of the American People; and the
American Watches it Silver ilanting Case's 4 Popularity it"'has acquired' Ili.tnerhe4. Each

$l9. Finer Movement ,in heavier Cases, atCo).Numher nOritains fully .144",pag0, Of , reading.
respondingly low price Plated Ware at Ma! matter, appropriately illthitrated with good wood
ufaoturers' prices. I cute; and it combines in itself the raoy Monthly

j and the more philosophical quarterly, blendedTHIS 15 NO HUMBUG BU'l A VEF with the best features of the daily journal. It
ITABLE SAL:I ,

has great power in the dissimination of a love of
pure literatnre,—Trubner's, Guide to American
Lite,ature, London., •

We can account for It§ pnocesa only by tLe
simple fact that it_ meets precisely the popular
taste, furnishing a variety of pleasing and in-
structive reading_for lisrald, Boston.

Call and sae for yourself

Wollaboro, April 22, Yoi A. TOLL•'

Stoves 4i7, CI.Nt Wat

FOR THE MILLION.

"A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure
and Instruction."

Good people all, both great and small —if
want to ikoop

i IICIARPER'S BAZAR,
- - • •. Ul

' supplement containing numerous full-sizod
pat erne of•usefal articles accompanies the paper

„neve y fortnight, and occasionally an elegant col.
ore fashion plate.

Ifarper's Bazar contains 18 folio pages of the
- gile',of . Harper's' Weeklii printed 'on', superfine

galendoredpaper, duals ptiblighaivibilly.
- 1 1-8

8
erar ,P ee tce.' OriticuisNoticisiolThe Prue.

9 !aza•r zf iB,mbaetsi deter: ipespecialftsrelyp uast-e
ucisi lutenist to,the ,fareily;..artielesAtt health,

tire s, and housekeeping in. ail, its branches; itsceitlsorial matter is spediallY etdaptatolhe circle
it i intended to interest and inistract; and it has

''bosildes, good stories ana literary matter ofmerit.
' It il inut surprising that the journal. With suck

feat res, has achieved in short time an immense
1' sue ass; for something of its kind,trae desired in

tho sande of families, and itelpubliehers_bave
ifillesi the demand.=ff. r;;Woofttisg .63,24.-., i

.; Tether we consider its Osumi-ail' b,ased upop
i!the elegance. and superioritY of lite ;paper, its

nA typ graphibay•Appearais ei.'!the'fitCtge,, and judg-
t? merit .digglayod in-tha - 1311 viiikgs;er,ake,literary
?aoniributione contained ' rt;itisr png,es, 'ea ,aaheal-
' tatirly pronounce it to be attpailaY,ift each and

eve y particular to any other eimilailmtblication
her, or abroad.—Phfra•Liii{ltaisiligsncsr.

hFACE IN Till. .

you must havo enough to oat, dry woos, a go
wife, svell-bohaved children, and to crowp all,

TIP • TOP COOKING STOV

This last:and crowning good, I have at by T 1and Stove eatabliehment, oppoolte Roy'a!LBlooWellaboro, and its name is the

HOME COMPANION;
on-oil -bands admitted to bo equal toany inworld. 1

TIN WARE MADE TO ORDER,

promptly,and Warranted to give +satisfaction.

REPAIRING

executed in the beat manner and with disputa

CALL AND SET, - .

„.. 7;1: P. ROBERTS
Weßiborbligh, Nov. 41; 104.!! ') '

iiarpor's Magashie, oneyear, $4,00,
Ilarpoea Wee ,y, one,your_ ~ $4,00,
Harper's 'envoi, one year 4.54,00.
An extra copy of either the blagasine o,,Weekly

e or .Batar, '14111:1?.? isjiiipilifdiSatle,fer.,oEacefiltito of
Five Subseriliara ;00:0A41, ctueremittenee;
orSix eupie's,fOr .gzo, ; r 71:2i:1; 2

Subsoriptions to 'Harpeets ,4lagar.lue, Weekly
nd Bazar, to one addresaforroneyser„islo; or
wo of Harper's periodically to,.4uveddress: for
ne year, $7. Ii “ 1 10

Dick numberaeau btinwpilied at any time.
T irty•saien volumes of ttie ildega,sine,ittneat

ilot binding, will ha _sent by. expresso- freight at
tsplinse of purchaser, for, 18,28..pter

volileamirtik",trialt, postpaid; fz: "Cloth
lases, for binding, 58 cents, by mail, postpaid.

The annual Volumes of flappers Weekly, in
.tea; cloth binding, will be emit by express, free
'fie cpense, for $7 each. ' eleven Volumes, sent
ya occeipt of cosh at the rate of $5,25 pet vol.,
'reight at expense of purchaser. Vol.'XII,ready
;Tan. let, 1869.

Postage on Harper's Magazine, 24 cents a year,
tnc on Harper's Weekly and Harper's Bazar, 20
!eats each, to be paid at:the subactibetes post-
'face.Public Benefit,

AMONG the useful improvements of the das,there are few that give more promise ofgood, few so well adapted to relieve human suf-fering, few so well approved by the public as thatnew and powerful remedy called Balutifer (or erthe German people call it !lealthbringer). •It gives ease= and comfort to the poor Suffererfrom Neuralgia and Rheumatism, and bringsspeedy relief to that large class of diseases thatare often cured and always benefited, by an outward application. '
For sale by all Druggists.
Wholesale Depot DAY, HOAGLAND A BMGRA, No 54 Courtlandt.St. New York.

TO LAWYERS—
B A lk R 11-Pira
infall aetili;'nt

•WASHING MACHINE
JAB. M. WILHINSON;of OharreSton;havingpurchased the right to make and vend theiU. P. JonesWashing Machine in Tioga Countyhereby gives notice that the machines are beingmade at Van Horn's Cabinet Factory,Wellsbore,where they may be procured.

The best, cheapest, and most sensible maahinelover invented. •

Jana 24,1808—tf; , , .

200 Bushels Timothy Seed. 100 bushelsCloverseed, choicest kinds
WRIGHT. & BATLEY.

pirSabseriptions sent, from British North
kmerican Provinees must be accompanied with
WCents addition, to prepay United States post-
age. Address,

HARPER 4t BROTHERS, New York.

'A complete PTimeictorias.l' History of the

"The best, cheapest, and most success-
ful Family Paper in the Union,"
ATPER'S WE EKLY,---I3I:',IIEPIRIDLYIL-
LIISTRATED. -

Critical liT4tiCas.of44, fro,. .• "

The Model.Newspaper, of onr eorintry=l•oom-
piece in all the departmenti of an -AmericanFatally Paper--Harper's Weekly has earned fur
itself a righe to its 'title, "A Journal cif Civilis-atiop."—.N. Y. Evening Post. _ ,

Ohr future bistorinne will .enrioli themselves
out of Harpers's Weekly long after writers, andpriaters, and publishers are turned to,dust:•-•N.
Y.Evangelist.

,Tliebest of is class in America.—Boston Tie.
allot. „ . .. ~

Harper's Weekly may be unreservedly declar-

edlt e bast newspaper in America.--The 14c14!pen cat, N. y. •• • -1.-
T e articles upon public questions irhich ap-

peal in Harper's Weekly frommeek:tameek form
a remarkable series of brief political :essays:—
Th 4 are distinguished by, clear. atul„pointed:statament, by good comincirr sense, by indepead4

'enclianci breadth of view. Theyare the express-
ion f mature conviction, high principle, and
strong feeling, add take their place among the
best newspaper writing of the time.—Narthlli-

fieview, Boston. •

1

1:2•,(4;
=ME

NEW F RH:
Ta ,zfrar 4; SELL IS 'OUR

-B-USIXESS I

W$
)

tAigWing ArgelOgt
price,

41C$ "DI
~XiggXl,: ";glC4.,t 1111

I,istrlPEAL:rl3l
!' •

for.ibloh weWin pay, cixeh:',
Wo will manufacture to ord,

tanned CALF orKIP-BOOTE
norand 'at.fair ratts-aad pa:
to'REPAIRING.

S.O ,

- We have b tiret:inta stook of

• CON SKINS,
8, LUDES, ,
INS, •

r,Fronsti or home•
in thowbost man.
especial attention

E:J!Y---.DX - WORK,
on which we will not be undersold, and from this
time we shall make it a pointlo keep up the best
stook

:LADIES' GAIZTERS,
io be' found In the county, which we will sell at
a lower profit than such artioles.•bave ever been
-offered in thierogibirt -

•,WlD.Dhati likewise•Iteep • itp• 'A good assortment
'of 1."! r .

LADIES' - BALMORAL'S, LEATHER
BOOTEES, CHILDREN'S Asp

MISSES WORK op VA-
• • 'MOUS STYLES; '-

1
'''" • aiia all style's. of tik.Fi WORK'.

.„, •

. LEATB'ER
eon be bought of us as ()Wean as any where this
side of New,York, and we shall keep a full stock
of

PREIS-Cg ~G4l,,l;P.:FltslslCli KIP, UP-
-4044,11.tt1NG5, AND

t7'.17 C • *

Qnr:
:••

;atoekvf-)PROS;;NA/LB, THREAD, AWLS,
RASP/4:: 9110VBRS' INZEADLES, LASTS ,

%TRAM-re;kilal4f-P 84. -with' -SHOEMAKER'S
00,1•11, Anil FINDINGS,-will be found the
st:in the 4Ounty, nod We H{l for small profits.

' r3Virtalkagisiness4ind-we • leelal bleb:awe. We
. 13 yebeen inthier-regiotflong, 'enough•to be well

,own.oi-let those •wbo'- hnowitte try mi. Corner
biabrand--a-raftorfoetreele;l'opposite WEO;Rob-

• ellardwaieStotb,R'l •0. REARS,
- -

• • GEO. 0, -DEBBY.
Welliboroi April 2-1)1867-tf.1, •

WMiiii3OßO FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE SHOP.

T•. ,

'subscribers having procured additional
X machinery am new read.* to furnish to order
all sorts of

_

•

tikS-T 1 GS 9

even •e

PLOWS, = 0R 8, FIELD
:ItQZtj.E ILL GEARING,

SLEIGFI:BIIOEtk W 0 0 D
SAWING 3,IAOHINES,

4143.,.&41, &C.
We have

WOODWORT
1.0.

I PLANER,
for custom and job work,
to do

We are also prepared

SLITTING' dc SC OLL SA WING
to ord

Haying a firat-elass 'a
are prepared- to make

CHEESE PR 1

'ow-cutting Lathe, we

vS SCREWS
Ckm° Factories aro re-

rk. We manufacture
to order. Builder' of
quested to examine our
the

--4211a.voi.suraiip, 2..cp iPki,or-Irir,
one of the finest implements in the market

Cash paid for LD IRON.
-

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
F. L. SRAM

Wellaboro, May 16,186

Grooery and Pr ViaiOn Store,
CORNIN , N. Y.

V■ =). EE!a!I

WHOLESALE AND
in all kinda of

RETAJL DEALER

GROCERIES, ROVISIONS
Wines, Liq

Ciga
of s and
89

FO SIGN tt DOME TIC, GREEN do

DRIED F lIITS,

iCANNED FR UITS AND
VELETA, LES,

WOOD & WILLOW ARE; GLASS &

CROOKERY WARE,

OnitDitEN'S CARR' AGES, CABS &

PERAMBULATOR TOYS, &c., &o.

, complete as
mentiouedr geg4of ,the behand;.;— ~•

• PertlCular 'attention pa
Dealers and Consumers wil
terest to examine his Stook

Corning, N. Y., Maroh

ortment of the ahoret. quality- always oa
'd to Pine Groceries.
find It to their in-before buying.
1868.

Paint for Patine S and Others.

THE GRAFTON MI ERAL PAINT CO.
are now manufacturing the Best, Cheapest

and most Durabli -Paint in use; two coats well
put on, tailedwith pureLinseed Oil, will last 10
,r 15 rears;- it is of'a light brown or beautiful
ohoeelate color, and can be changed to green,
end; stone; drab, oliveor cream, to suit the taste
if the consumer. It is valuable for Houses;
BarnsFences, Carriage I and Car makers, Pails
,nd Wooden-ware,Agricultural Implements,
Oanal Boats, Vesses and, Ships' Bottoms, Can..
vas, Metal and Shingle %iota, (it being Fire and
Water proofs,) Floor Oil sloths, (one manufac-
turerhaving weed 5,000 bb s. the past year,) and
Ind as a paint for any purp so is unsurpassed for

body, durability, alafticit • and adhesiveness.—
Priee $8 per 'barrel of 30111.a., which will supply
a farmer for years to cow •. Warranted in all
casesas above. Bend for • circular which gives
full particulars. Nono ge
in a trade inerk,.Gratifton
dorm can orde the Paint a
on receipt of the goods. A,

DAN]
254June 3,1868-9 m

• Farm, for
rplIE t3clbscriber, being
,;fers for ealo nt a grea
ohaser, the following propo
died acres of land, eituut
want ofWestfield-BorpisetVenty.five.aaios iraPrbv •
hamlookand,bard timber,
,gocidlippin 'orchard'," odd
house ,thereon. The farm
darying Purpoies, having
ter on all parte. For term
bar on the premises, or add
Tioga Co., Pa.

00t. 7,1868.

nine unlesp branded
ineral Paint. Per.

d remit the money
iddressEL BIDWELL,

• earl St, New York.

Sale! i
: bout to io west, of
bargain ' o the parri lEh* / wit One hun
about 4 Iles Booth
' otter Brook Road
d, the balance good
ith, good sugar bush,
Nine barn and log
is' well adapted to

, plenty of living wa-
i, call on the subscri-
ess him atWestfield,

'TIMER BUBB&
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Insurance Agency.

WYOMING INSERANCE CO
WILKES-BARRE, PA

R. C. SIIITD, Seey. W. S. Roes, Pre.
W. T. READ, Gerel dig't. L. D.BROxNAKER,

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, 8150,000.

/PHIS is the company for which Theodore
1. :Hatfield' was lately agent, and policy hold-

era who wisp to renew their Inaurante are re-
quested to apply to the subscriber.

Girard Fire Insurance Co,
PHILADELPHIA.

J. B:ALVORD,
Secretary.

-THOMAS CRAVEN, Preside
A. 8. GILLETTE V. "

.1,

Capital i1t12043,000,
All paid Oath. . '

Surplus Over $160,000

Continental Ins. Company,
OF VIE Olitr OF NEW YORK

Cash Capital, • $500,000100
Gross Surplus, Jan. 1, 1868, 1,314,590,31
Cash Assets, do 1,814,590,31

SerPolleies written at this office.

GEORGE T. HOPE, President.
H. H. LAMPORT, Vice President.

CYRUS PECK, Socrotary,

The subscriber takuis thi s lel hod of ihforming
the public that he hatlim agency of the above
Companies, and will _I 0 found at hie Offi ce everliRoy's Drug Store, adjo ning Agitator Office.

LINO. I. MITCHELL.
Wellshoro, Pa., Feb. 20, 1868-te.

To the Farmers of TiogaCounty.
T AM now building at my manuttiotory, in Lawrenee•
I sill°.a superior

• FANNING MILL,
which poseessea the following advantages ovor another
mills: '

1. It separates oats, rat litter, and foul seeds, and
chess and cockle,from wheat.

2. It cleans tax teed, takes out yellow seed, and all
other seeds, perfectly.

8, It cleans timothy seed.
4. It does all otherseparating roqulred of a mill.

This mill isbuilt of the best and moat durable Um,-
bor. in good style, and is sold obeli) for cash, or pro-
duce.
I will lit a patent sieve. for separating oats from

wheat,to other mills, onreasonablet erm s.
J.II MATHER,Limiciontine,Hotobit 10,18664 f •

LINES OF TICAVE!..✓:mixt neummt.
Oil ud after 51 (tilde,. IbtsB,

leavelloraingat a4out the fo los6ll4;Lyoturs:
IV:AV:WARD Beuzia. g, •

0;21a to NightExprees,Sundaysexceptcd,forEnflah
tialawauca,and Duakirk,ritak lag(Mkt.; cuousctlex
with trains of the Atlautle & Great, M estera,txl,
Shore,andUrandTrunkRailways lotallyainttlstAt

6:42 ut.,tileitiExprces,Datly,for fluffalo.Salarasb;,,
Dunkirk uud she West,connecting as above.

0:50 a. at., Niglit'Express,Suudays oacupteu ,11.,/
cater and buffalo, V)a Aeon.'

.10:09 a .m.,3lailTratti,duuda3'ti excepted for Buffalo
and Dunkirk.

1:45 p.m.l.laltlasoro Express Sunday •axceptefit , fc,l
auchestdrund Buffalo,vie. Avtl

7188 p. tu.. Day Rxprees,Sandaysexcepted for• But..
iialasaanca, Dunkirk and tht, West, conacctiai- at
at Salamanca with pa:Atlantic and Grunt
Railway; Bullalo &Dunkirk witl: the t /..

Railway,for all point; west uud south.
7;45 p Ray Express,S udays excepted,torltooh est
12:85 a.in.. ExProst: Slail.Suuday. excepted

lu,delataanca,andbapklrk,cerineotiag with !telt,

for the West. • .t
1.80p m Way:Freight,Sundays excopted.
Osilo p Emlgritu ttrOn,Dally,forLb. •

XASTWARLDOUND;,
1%10 a. in., Night Express, Daily, 3lnnilays except,

connecting at Elmira for Williamsport, Harrisburg,
and the south, and at New York with afternetn
trains and steamarsfor Boners and New Englund
Cities. . .• - . .

4:20a. in —Cline Innat i Exp. Mondays exoepied. song.

iat Elmira r‘, lr Cana dalgua, at Binghamton for Syr. •
cute, all:treat Bon for Scranton, at Lackawaxen for
liawley,atal at Je soy City with midnight Expetqs
Trainor New 'Jersey Railroad forPhiladelphia, Balt I-
more andWashington.

11:02a. in.„ Day 4xprese,Bundays excepted .00nnect mg
at Waverly Inc Towanda; at Binglieuiton for 8,1ra
cube; at Great Bend for Scranton, at Lacktin oar i
for Honesdale; at Middletown for Unionville, and at
Jersey City sAith,midolght express train for New
Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia .

10.30 am Accommodation Train daily, connecting a IOwego for Ithaca
2;20 p. m., Baltimore Express, Sundays excepted_
4:35 p. ni., New York and Baltimore Mail. Banda) s ea

cepted, connecting at Elmira for Canandaigua, and
at Waverly for Towanda

5.03 p m Lightning Express Daily, connecting at El-

I.miri. for Villiamsport, Harrisburg and the South,
and at J rimy City with morning express train of
New Je say Railroad for Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Was lugton !.

12:35 p. ni. ayFrefght,Sundays excepted.
.(*-- A r Viand and complete "Pocket Time Table' at

Passenger Waffle on theErie Railtray and connecting
Lines, has ecently been published, and can be procur-
ed ou appl cation to•,the Ticket Agent ofthe Company

• 1WM. R. BARIt, • H. RIDDLE,.
Oeu'l Pass. Agent. Oen'l Snp't

Blossburg & Corningv& Tiogo R. n
,
-

Trains will run as follows until furthor notice:
Accommodation—Leaves Illossburg at 7,16 a. m., Mans-

field nt 8,06, Tiogu at 8,41 Lawrencovllle at 9,126-
arriving at Corningat 10,40 a. m.

Mall—Loaves Illossburg at 2,00 p. m., Mansfield at 2,46,
Tioga at 3,18, Lawrenceville at 4,00-warrlving at
Corningat 6 p. m.

Mail.-Leaves Corning at 8,00 a.m., Lawrenceville
9,03, Tiognat 9,45, Idansflold at 10,226...arriving at
Bloss-burg at 11,00 o. m.

Accommodation—Leaves Corning at 2,40 p. to ,Law
ronceville at 4,00. Vega at 4.60, Mansfield at 6,20--
arriving at Blossburg at 6,16 p. m.

L.II.BIIATTUCK,Bnp't

.Northorn Central 12. 12.
TRAINS FOR THE NORTH.

Trainsfor Canandagulaleave Elmira as follows :
AccOmodationat 7 00 a ID

Express [fastest train on road] 1145 a m
Mail 015 p m
Way Freight, [passenger =channelled] 7 10 a in

On and attar Nov. 24, 1867,4 trains will 'arrive aui
depart from Troy, as follows;

LEAVE .NORTIIIVAB.D. ...

9 46 A.M.—Daily -(exceptSundays) for Elmira, infra-
lo, Canandaigua,Rochester,. Snap. Bridge and the
Ca nadas.

1065 P. M.—Daily (extept:Sundays) for Elmira. and
Buffalo,via Erlo Railway front Eltalra. •

il'LEAVE SOLI EINV.ARD.
10 18 A. M.—Daily (except' undays)korBaltimore,Washington,FbiladelP fa, &o. -

.

624 P. M.—Daily (except Sundays) for Baltimore,
Washington and Philtidelphia. •

J. N. MARRY,I ED. S. YOUNG
Gen'lStipt.llarrisb.nrg;

j
Clete! Pass. Ag't

Baltimore, Md.

Philadelphia & Erie R. R.

It

On and after MONDAY, Noy. 23d, 1888, Trains
on thePhiladelphia k ErieRail Road will run asfol

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves-Philadielphia.......

•• Williamsport
6, • " err. at Erie

Erie Express leaves Ithilaclelphiew.
•• .4 '4 • Willlemspert.X.,
•' •' arr. at Erie

Elmira Muil leaves
4, •'Williamsport ..

4' am at Lock lluven
EASTWARD

10.45 p ni
8.15 a tri

_
9.50p m

.....11.50 noon
8.60 p m

10.00 a m
.....8.00 a to

0.30 p m
—.. 7.45 p m

•

Mall Trois. 1 Mrto" • —.. 10.65 a n,
" " yilliatusport 12.55 pis

" " air. atPhiladelphia ' 10.00 co to
Edo Express leaves Erie -6.25 p m

" "
,'

'• Williamsport 7.50 a m
arr. at Philadelphia 9.20 r. m

Mall and Express connect with Oil Creek and All,
gheny Ricer• Rail Road. Baggage Checked Through.

ALFRED L. TYLER, Deng SuP't. 1.;

Atlanticand Gre t Western R• W

SALAMANCA STATION.
, WESTWARD BOUND. I EASTWARD BOUND,

Mall 6."il Expresii ....................6.1t.
Accommodation .........0 Mail 6.61
Express 12 ?Accommodation, ......11. 46Expreaci11. C Expreao 6.1 w

'n t
ti

At Cory there le El/4.JunctOon with the Philndelphis
Erie, and Cil Creek kill 1 bade

At Meadville with the Franklin and Oil City sod,Vithole Branch. -

At Leavittsbnrgo the 3lahoniny Branch makes a di-
rect route to Cleveland. At Ravenna connects with
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad.

The Road passes through Akron, Ashland. Gallon,Marion, Urbana and Dayton, intersecting various rail•roads, and terminates at Cincinnati.
L. D.'RUCE.ER, aoli:Supt., Aleftdvllle. ra

UNION ACADEMY.
KNOXVILLE, TIOGA CO., PA

• FACULTY : .

ELIAS EIWITON, Principal.
)ins. ADA W. HORTON, Preceptrees.
Miss MIRA HORTON. Assistant.. ' Hies AMANDA DRAKE, Teacher of Music.

. 11 CALENDAR F0R,1807-8.
Fall Term commences Sept. 3d, Winter Term Nov20th,Spring Berm Feb. 18th, 1808.

EXPENSES PER TERM.
Primary Department.,.... ............................$5 00Common English
Higher English 7 00
Languages and Higher Mathematics 8 00

. Instrumental Music, extra ' 10 00Vocal Music, extra. .............: . ....—...., 1 00Drawing, extra 4, 8 00
,Room Rent ' , 2 60Board per week... ......................'........ • 800

Knoxville, August 1.4,1867-tf. i

Imotssiaacb-Plortes
Timm, lIAINES BROTHERS PIANOES are

univerkally acknowledged to beille .Chonfest
FIRST - CLASS .PIAI‘TbS MADE.

Every Plano is warranted for firo years. Sold by

Mansfield, Oct. 14. ISAAC 0. HOYT.

Planing & Turning.
B. T. VAN HORN,

LTAVING got his new Factory in'operation.
is now prepared to fill orders for Cabinet

Waro promptly and in tbo bast style of workman.
ship. having procured a

WOODWOR•TII
ho 18ready to arosl hoardsor plank with dispatch.

SCROLL-WORK & BRACkETS,
fuiniabod to order. ills 1:13 net) ines aroof the new-
est and nfost.improvod patterns.

'Mop corner cd!Poarl and Wain .Sts, WELLS.
BbRO, PA..

•

Wet. 81, is66-tr. B. T. VAN HORN.
•

J. STICKLIN,
Chairmaker, Turner,--hand

"Furniture Dealer.

SALE ROOM, opposite Dartt's Wagon F.,60r ,Ilain Streut. IACTORY iu Snuis a Wii
'limns Foundry, second story.

Orders promptly filled and satisfaction gunrui -
teed. Fancy Turninn.6doneto order.

Welleboro, Jnno 12, 1867. J. STICIO.IN

Fordoing a family waAting in tho best and
cheapest manner. Guaranteed equal to any in
the world! Has all the strength of old rosin
soap with the mild and lathering qualities of
genuine Misfile. Try this splendid soap. Sol 4
by the ALI)EN DIIEMICAI. WORKS, 4S North
Front Street, Philadelphia. Sept 2, 'OB--ly.

Q ACKINO for hops, best quality 25 cts peryard
.

at Da LANO R 00'5.
0002.

WHOLESALE DREG STORE.
CORNING,. RAT. Y.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS
AD OILS,

THArEUS DAVIDS' INKS, KEITH'S
C NCENTRATED MEDICINES,

IREDELL'S FLUID, EX-
TRACTS,

BURNETT'S COCOAINE„FLAVORINO
EXTRACTS, KEROSENE.LAMPS,

PATENT MEDICINES, ROCH-
ESTER PERFUMERY

1

AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS, WALL

'PAPER, WINDOW GLASS.
WIIITEWASH LIME &

AND DYE COLORS,

AGENTS FOR MARVIN tt- CO'S RE
FINED OIL,

Sold at Wholesale Prices. Buyers are requested
to call and got quotations before going further

W. D. TERBELL & CO.

Corning, N. V , Jon. 1,1868-1 y

1869. FOR SALE. 1869 •

BY

8. 0. WICKHAM,

A T HIS NURSE...BY OF FRUIT AND OR-
ji NAME.NTAL MBES, ICI TIOGA :-

601000 ;Apple Trees.
10,000 Pear Trees.

A good supply of PLUM, PEACIL:CHERRY,
andORNAMENTAL TREES A SHRUBBERY.

, • -

The Fruit trees ate composed of the choicest
varieties, good, healthy, some of them large and
in bearing.. Any one wishing to get a supply
will do welto- call and- see my stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. :par Delivered at the depot
free of _charge.

Tloga, Feb. 28, 1888-Iy*.

East


